Ashmore Heritage Preserve (Note this link will not display in Chrome or Foxfire, but users of Internet Explorer can make the changes shown here to view the site)

Field Trip Distance – 2 miles
Total Elevation Gain – 265 feet

Driving Directions from Fresh Market (56 miles):
Take Hwy 25 to Hwy 11. Take Hwy 11 west to Persimmon Ridge Rd. (just past Camp Spearhead). Turn right. Travel 0.8 mile to parking area on right.

Driving Directions from Brevard (42 miles):
Meet at St Phillips Episcopal Church Parking Lot, – Corner of East Main St & Rice St. Take Hwy 276 S approximately 19 miles to Persimmon Ridge Rd. Turn left. Travel 2.6 miles to parking area on left.